was condemned in the presence of an earthly judge,
that we should be absolved before the judgment seat of God;
that he suffered not only the cruel death of the cross,
which was accursed by the sentence of God;
but also that he suffered for a season
the wrath which sinners had deserved.
Yet we know in our hearts that he remained the only,
well beloved, and blessed Son of his Father
even in the midst of his anguish and torment
which he suffered in body and soul
to make full atonement for the sins of his people.
From this we confess and declare
that there remains no other sacrifice for sin.
* Hymn of Service 358
Because He Lives
* Charge & Blessing
* Choral Response

The Peace of Christ

Postlude

*Benediction
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FLOWERING OF THE CROSS
The cross will be brought out Easter
morning to the front steps of the church
thus allowing individuals throughout the
day of Easter the opportunity to bring their
offering of flowers, greenery, and prayers to
the cross. These may be placed at the foot of
the cross, or as confidence and comfort
allows, put the flowers in place on the cross.

Lynn Williamson, Organist / Pianist
Jerry Williamson, Choir Director

Reverend Patrick Lanaghan
Pastor 540-247-5702
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
Welcome
Prelude
Call to Worship - Responsively
(based on Psalm 66)
LEADER: Shout joyful praises to God, all the earth!
Sing about the glory of his name!
Tell the world how glorious he is.
Say to God: “How awesome are your works!”
PEOPLE: Everything on earth will worship you; they
will sing your praises, shouting your name in
glorious songs.
LEADER: Come and see what our God has done,
what awesome miracles he does for his people!
PEOPLE: This is the One who has made the blind see,
the lame walk, he calls the dead to life!
All:
Come then, let us follow and worship our
Risen Savior!
Invocation—Opening Prayer
God undying, Risen Lord, Eternal Spirit, hear our prayers of
adoration and our exultation in the victory of Christ over death.
On this first day of the week and on every day... may we live in
the joy that we shall not die, but live to proclaim your wonderful
works forever and ever. Amen
* Hymn of Praise 367 Christ the Lord Is Risen
First Reading
Anthem

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

Christ Is Risen Medley

—TRPC Choir

Prayer of Confession – In Unison
Forgive us when we go through our daily routines,
forgetting to look for our Risen Savior. Forgive us when
coming to worship becomes more about seeing our friends
than it is about encountering and honoring you with our
worship and praise. Open our eyes and our hearts, O God,
so we may be fully aware of your presence with us; not
only on Sunday mornings, but in each and every moment of
our lives. We pray in the name of the Christ who is alive!
[Time of silent prayer and reflection] Alleluia and amen.
Assurance of Pardon
LEADER: Friends, hear the good news! Christ died for our
sins, was buried, and was raised on the third day in
accordance with the Scriptures.
PEOPLE: Through this good news, if we believe in our
hearts and proclaim with our lips… we are saved.
LEADER: Friends, believe the good news of the Gospel!
PEOPLE: In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven!
Leader: Let us share the peace of Christ with one another.
* Sharing Peace and Reconciliation in Christ
Prayer for Illumination
The Gospel John 20:1-18
Sermon

“Still Comes Today!” Rev. Patrick Lanaghan

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer
Tithes and Offering

* Doxology & Prayer of Dedication
* Reaffirmation of Faith — Scots Confession, 3.09
We confess that our Lord Jesus offered himself
a voluntary sacrifice unto his Father for us,
that he was wounded and plagued for our transgressions,
that he, the clean innocent Lamb of God,

